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A
I major hospi-

, ? tals in the city

gOVernment-run " have banne? the
'entry of prIvate

amb lance
'

at ' ambulances in
U S their premises.

h
'

I h The private
Osplta s as ambulance services, it is,said,

were lpoting the helpless and

forlongleft the poor citizens by charging
, huge fares for transportation.

fieldOpenfor The hospital ~taff who were
accused of fleecing the

theprl
'
vate patients in connivance with

the ambulance owners are
also being Investigatedby the

sectorto city hospital authorities,
"We have strictly ordered

charge higher that no private ambulancebeallowedto be parkedwithin
servicerates hospital premises, except for. Edhi ambulances, As far as

And now as the the ,staff'~ involvement In the
busmess IS concerned, we are

, . Investigating it and those
majOrhospitals found guilty will be taken to

task," said Dr Azhar Masood

inthe city are Bhatti.. DeputySuperintendent Mayo

declaredoff Hospital.,
It is alleged that staff mem-

I
..

h bel's at some of the hospitals
1mItsto t e have been working on com-

, mission basis for private
priVate ambulance owners. This has

proved so profitable that some

Operators the of these hospital staffe~snow, reportedlyoperatetheir own

question I
'

S how ambul,an~es. It is also said
that fmdmg proof of such
activities on their part will be

dothe very difficult, since the poten-
, . tial witnesses are again staff

authorIties plan members. They would either
, be themselves involved in the

to make' uP
' for racket or wouldn't want to

speak against their colleagues

th he The action against ambu-
e' s 0 e lance services has been taken

~
\ W on the directive of the Punjab

, \,\C'v health minister, Earlier,
. besides Edhi and hospitals'

own ambulances, rows of pri-
ByAslmMaleen vate ambulances would be

~ 1\1 parked in front of the erneI"

J:
I) gency wards. Most of the pri-

, \0.\ tV vate ambuJancesbelongto the

~
\" \'" ' owners of the medicine shopsW " in frrOltof Privateambulanceswaitinglorpatientsoutsideagovernmenthospital.

service all major -
'0' city hospi- c?uld readily ~ffer their ser- lances us\lally pr~v~deward t.? age. ~stim~te th.e ambulances N,~"' "~-"--, ',' -.~, taJs.- ,-"---,~to"people.W.I.\~ed,..-~,,,~~,-'\Vard.s~r\(lce,s. >j(1~W11,-t~e..IW:;;,--~aC\lj4t,te,\I,lmw;t.150,to.200;..p
- ',. " '" They Accordingtoa sllrvey.Edhi pital premises or sometimes peopleeveryd!lY.I!l..short.~the,, ~

were so well organised that Foundation and hospital transport patients to other ambulances provided by the d
every morning they had in ambulanceschargeup to Rs, 7 hospitals within the city, government and Edhi
hand fresh lists of patients or 8 per kilometer for offering Though only a limited number Foundation are not enough to
admitted to different wards. ambuJance services within the of Edhi ambulances, around meet the needs of the patients
The list would be procured city. The private ambulances, eight, are available at every at different city hospitals, so
with the help of the nursing which now have to operate major hospital, these prGvide people have to rdy on private ti
and paramedical staff who from outside the hospital their services on nominal ambulance services which are

"
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-wer

,

e promised

,

15 to 2°

,

per

'

pre

,

n

,

liscs, ehargeat the rate of ('harges and sonwtimes p1'0- availabic at all times of the
"-"':.I.f~1 cent commission for providing Rs. 12 to 15 per kilometer for vide free service in deserving day.

- _1IIIiIi1IiJ information in time, it is said., both intra and inter city ser- cases. This is the reason why even
""1.t",,""""""""'" Beside their links with the vices, " Sadly, these limited amou- today private ambulances

- :~ '

" - staff, the drivers of private A majority of the people .lances are not enoughto meet standing outside the hospitals
, -' ,+: ambulance services made -have to rely on private ambu- the requirements of so m~ny premises are still running

-, - roundsthe wards,so that they lancesbecausehospitalambu- patients.Accordingto an aver- their businessesin full swing.
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Now the hospital staff do not
provide them information,
abput theciiticaI" patients
directly but on telephone.

The private ambulance
owners on the other hand jus-
tify their practices. One of
them asks, "If people think
that we are looting patients
then why do they come to, us.
No doubt we charge more as
compared to Edhi and hospital
ambulance but they run on
funds. They can sometimes
transport patients free of cost
because they can afford to. In
our case it is not possible.

Nobody funds us. We are run.
"ning t~is blL,>in.~sson our own.
Going places means in('urring
expenses like spending on
petrol, salary of drivers and
on any technical fault if one
occurs." "-

"People bargain with~s
and we are ready to go lor
even Rs. 10 per kilometer,"
said the owner of a private
ambulance. "It is not an illegal
business and we are running it
for the past 30 yea'rs. We
charge a reasonable profit on
our expenses."

"Moreover, the business

age estimate the ambulances
,. facilitate almosl, 150 to 200

people every day. In:;hort,'the
ambulances provided by the
government and Edhi
Foundation arc not enough to
meet the needs of the patients
at different city hospitals, so
people have to rely on private
ambulance services which are
available at all times of the
day.

This is the reMon why even
today private ambulances
standing outside the hospitals
premises are still running
their businesses in full swing.
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comes with it own risks,"
continued. "There have b
incidents where people h
hired ambulances to far
places, and refused paym
on reaching the destlnati
And! can recall that on t
occasions ambulances w,
snatched t gunpoint.»

"It is just like the taxi bl
ness in which It is up to 1
people whether they want
hire the service or not, .
don't force anyone,» Sl
another private ambulan

According to
an average
estimate the
ambulances
facilitate almos
150 to 200

people every
day. The
ambulances

provided
by the I

government
and Edhi
Foundation are

not enough to'"
meet the needs

of the patients
at different city
hospitals.
owner,
, Given the situation as it
exists, the question "hid}
comes to mind is, whether it is
ad~sable to get rid of the pri.
vate ambulances altogether,
The fact is that there is short-
age of ambulances in the goi;
ernment sector and the, pri"'.

~ate services, even if these
cOtqeat higher rates, do make
up for this shortage. If the
hospitals have their own
ambulances according to the
patients' requirement then no
one will need to hire a private
ambulance.


